No12/44/88-2GSI

From

The Chief Secretary to Govt., Haryana.

To

1. All the Head of Departments, Commissioners, Ambala, Hisar, Rohtak & Gurgaon Divisions, All the Deputy Commissioners and Sub-Divisional Officers (Civil) in Haryana.

2. The Registrar, Punjab & Haryana High Court, and all the District and Session Judges in Haryana.

Dated Chandigarh, the 30th November, 1993.

Subject: Reservation of seats for outstanding players in Technical/Medical Institutions & State Govt. services.

******

Sir,

I am directed to refer to this department letter No.12/44/88-2GSI, dated the 7th February, 1989 on the subject noted above and to say that the matter regarding consolidating and recasting the instructions relating to the gradation of sports certificates for performances in championships/tournaments at various levels, has been engaging the attention of the Government for quite some time. After careful consideration Govt. have decided that the following parameters should be kept in view while issuing sports gradation certificates:-

2. Sports gradation certificates will be issued for the following games only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLYMPIC GAMES</th>
<th>NON OLYMPIC GAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. Rowing</td>
<td>17. Karate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Yatching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Tae-koen-do</td>
<td>23. Triathlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Badminton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Handball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Table Tennis.</td>
<td>15. Lawn Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Fencing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Canoising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Triathlon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Swimming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: However, the State Govt. may add to or delete any other game from the above list.

3. Participation & positions in the following identified competitions/championships/tournaments and cups for the above mentioned games & sports organised by the Federation/Association bodies authorities etc. mentioned against the names of competitions etc. only would be considered for awarding grades for the sports certificates. Positions & participations in purely invitational tournaments will not be considered for awards:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the competition/championship/Game/Cup/Tournament.</th>
<th>Name of game/sports</th>
<th>Name of the organizing authority/Association/Federation/Body etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3-A INTERNATIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Olympic</td>
<td>Olympic</td>
<td>International Olympic committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>World championship/Cup</td>
<td>Olympic &amp; Non-Olympic</td>
<td>International Federation of the concerned game, affiliated to the International Olympic Committee except in the case of International Cricket control Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Asia in championships/Cum</td>
<td>Olympic &amp; Non-Olympic</td>
<td>Asian Federation of the concerned game, affiliated to the Olympic council of Asia or to the International Federation of the concerned game.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>SAF Games</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>South Asian Games Federation in which teams from atleast three countries should have participated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>International competitions, championships</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>International Federation of the concerned game, affiliated to the International Olympic Committee or by Asian Federation of the concerned game, affiliated to the Olympic Council of Asia. Atleast teams from 8 countries should have participated in such competitions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3-B. NATIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>National championship/Inter-State championship</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>i) Organised by the National Federation of the concerned game affiliated to the Indian Olympic Association in which atleast 8 states should have participated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Olympic</td>
<td>ii) Organised by the National Federation of the concerned game affiliated to the Indian Olympic Association in which atleast 8 states should have participated.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. **Olympic & Non-Olympic**  
i) Organised by the National Federation of the concerned game, affiliated to the Indian Olympic Association, or to the International Fed. of the game in which teams from at least three zones should have participated.

3. **Non-Olympic**  
ii) Organised by the National Federation of the concerned game, affiliated to the Indian Olympic Association, or to the International Fed. of the game in which teams from at least three zones should have participated.

4. **All India Inter-University championship/competition**  
Organised by All India University sports control Board.

5. **National School Games/championship**  
Organised by the school games Federation of India.

6. **All India Women Sports Festival/Rural Sports Tournaments/Competitions**  
Organised by the Sports Authority of India.

7. **All India Civil Services tournaments.**  
Organised by the All India Civil Services Control Board.

8. **All India Inter State Board/Departments/Tournaments**  
Organised by the All India Sports Control Board of the concerned department/ Board, such as, All India Police Sports Control, All India Electricity Board, Railways Sports Control Board, P&T Sports Control Board etc. The concerned board must be affiliated to the National federation of the game and in which 8 affiliated units should have participated.

9. **National K.V.S., tournaments**  
Organised by K.V.S. management  
Note: K.V.S. National tournaments equalant to State tournaments.

### 3-C STATE LEVEL COMPETITIONS

1. **State Sports Festival**  
Organised by Haryana Olympic Association.

2. **State championships.**  
Organised by State Association of the concerned game, affiliated to the Haryana Olympic Association of National Federation of the concerned game which in turn should have been affiliated to the 10A or International Federation of the concerned game.

3. **State School Championships/tournament**  
Organised by Education Deptt. Sports Department of the State Govt.

4. **University Championships**  
Organised by University sports control board.

5. **State Panchayat tournaments**  
Organised by Panchayat Deptt. Sports Department, Haryana.

6. **State Rural tournaments**  
Organised by Sports Deptt. Haryana.

7. **State Sports Women Festival**  
Organised by Sports Deptt. Haryana.
8. State Level Industrial training Institutions competitions -do- Organised by Deptt. of Industrial Training Haryana.

3-D. DISTT. LEVEL COMPETITIONS

2. Distt. championship of various games. Distt. Associations of the games concerned to D.O.A. or to the state Association of the game affiliated to HOA or to the National Federation of the game.
8. Sub-Divisional/Block level Sports competition. Concerned Department.

However, the State Govt. may add to or delete any tournament/championship from the above list.

4. GRADING OF CERTIFICATES:

Applicants holding Ist, 2nd and 3rd positions in Olympic Games, World Championships, World Cup, Common Wealth Games, Common Wealth championships, Asian Games, Asian championships/Cups, SAF Games and cricket Test Matches/Test Series/One day Test in the Cricket would be graded as A-I Ist 2nd, 3rd positions holders in the International competitions/championships, in which at least eight countries have participated would also be graded as A-I.

ii) Participation in the Games/championships/cups etc. mentioned in the sub clauses (i) of clause 4 above would be graded as A-II.

iii) Winners of the Ist three positions in Sr. National, Jr. National Inter State championships, Inter-Zonal championships, Federation cups, All India inter-varsity championships and National school games would be graded as B-I.

iv) a) Winners of the first three positions in All India Rural tournaments, National Women Festival, All India Civil Services Tournaments, All India various Sports Control Board Competitions, Subroto Mukerjee Football championships, Sr. & Jr. Nehru Hockey championships, in which 8 States/Units participated would be graded as B-II.

b) Participates in the competition mentioned in the sub clause (iii) of clause 4 above would be graded as B-II.
c) Winners of the first three positions in Zonal Competitions/championships of the competitions mentioned in Sub-clause (iii) of the clause 4 above would be graded as B-II.

v) a) Winners of the Ist three position in “State Sports Festival, State championships of the various games and State School championships would be graded as C-I

b) Participants in the competition mentioned at Sub-Clause (iv) ‘a’ of clause 4 above would be graded as C-I.

c) Participants in Zonal championship for the competition mentioned in sub-clause (iii) of the clause 4 above would be graded as C-I.

vi) a) Winners of the Ist three positions in University championships (Inter-College), State Panchayat tournaments, State Rural tournaments, State Festival, State Inter Akhara, State Inter Centre competitions (Organised by Sports eptt. Haryana ) and other State level competitions in which 8 Districts have participated would be graded as C-II

b) Participants in the Zonal Competitions for the competitions mentioned in sub-clause (iv) ‘a’ of the clause 4 above would be graded as C-II.

vii) a) Participants in the competitions mentioned in the sub-clause (vi) ‘a & b’ of clause 4 above would be graded as D-I.


viii) a) Participants in the competitions mentioned in the sub-clause of (vii) (a) and (b) of clause 4 above would be graded as D-I.

b) Winners of the Block level, departmental, Institutional competitions, would be graded D-II.

5. **ELIGIBILITY FOR GRADING THE SPORTS CERTIFICATES.**

1. Applicant should have represented the Haryana State at the National Games, Inter State Championships, Federation. Cups, Inter Zonal competitions, and other National competitions for grading A-1, A-II and B-I & B-II certificates. Similarly participants/position holders in the Olympic Games, World championship, Common Wealth Game, Common Wealth championship Asian Games, Asian championship, SAF Games and other International tournament/championship, Cricket Matches/Series should have at any stage played or representing Haryana State.

2. Applicant should be a confide domicile of the Haryana State and he has participated in the tournaments/championships mentioned at Sr. No. 1 above on behalf of other States/U.T.’s. This claim will be accepted only if the applicant or his/her parents are in Central/Defence/Board/Corporation and posted outside Haryana. This claim will also be accepted if the applicant is a student, and Haryana Govt. has sponsored his name for admission in any institutions outside Haryana.
3. Only the senior and junior level championships/competitions for all level competitions would be considered for sports gradations. No Gradation will be issued for the sub-junior level competition i.e. under 14 years of age group.

4. Applications shall be received in a prescribed Performa through the concerned Distt. Sports & Youth Welfare Officers along with an affidavit affirming the correctness of the claim duly attested by the 1st class Magistrate on a non-Judicial paper.

5. The Distt. Sports & Youth Welfare Officer will forward the applications to the Director of Sports Haryana after having full satisfaction about the performance of the candidate Coach concerned of the game will certify the performance of the candidate for practical test.

6. If the State Sports Department come to the conclusion that Sports grading certificate had been obtained by applicant on the basis of some fictitious/false/bogus documents/evidence, the Director, Sports Haryana would have all the rights to cancel such sports grading certificate issued earlier.

7. The sportspersons indulging in anti-social, anti-government activities and punished for gross misconduct would not be eligible for the sports grading certificate.

8. The decision of the Sports Department will be the final.

9. Only those sports certificates issued by the concerned Association bodies properly and duly signed in ink by at least two office bearers of the concerned association would be considered for grading.

10. Participation in a lower grade shall be a pre-requisite for acceptability in the higher grade. For instance, no achievements in grade ‘A’ would be recognized if it is not shown to have been achieved through participation in grade ‘B’, ‘C’ and ‘D’. Similarly, for recognition of an achievement of grade ‘B’ participation in grade ‘C’ & ‘D’ will be required. It is, therefore, requested that gradation certificate should be issued according to these revised instructions/guidelines. All previous instructions issued from time to time to this effect may please be treated as superseded.

Sd/
Under Secretary General Admn-I
for: Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana.
Copy of U.O.No.12/44/881-2GSI, dated Chandigarh, the 8.9.94 from Chief Secretary to Government, Haryana to the Commissioner & Secretary to Government, Haryana, Sports & Youth Welfare Department.

Subject: **Reservation of Seats for outstanding players in Technical/Medical Institution and State Govt. Service.**

Will the Commissioner and Secretary to Government Haryana, Sports & Youth Welfare Department kindly refer to his endorsement No.Sports-Trg.94/22143, dated the 25th July, 1994 on the subject cited above?

2. The Department agree to the proposal of Sports Department to include Karate in the Instructions No.12/44/88-2 GSI, dated 30/11/93 for issuing gradation certificate.

**DIRECTOR, SPORTS & YOUTH WELFARE DEPARTMENT, HARYANA, CHANDIGARH**


A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. All the Heads of Departments, Commissioners, Ambala, Hisar Rohtak, and Gurgaon Divisions.

    All The Deputy Commissioners and Sub-Divisional Officers (Civil) in Haryana.

2. The Registrar, Punjab and Haryana High Court and all the District and Session Judges in Haryana.

Sd/-
Superintendent
For Director, Sports & Youth Welfare Deptt., Haryana, Chandigarh.

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Principal & Director, MNSS, Rai(Sonepat).
3. Deputy Director in the State.
4. All District Sports & Youth Welfare Officers in the State.

Sd/-
Superintendent
For Director, Sports & Youth Welfare Deptt., Haryana, Chandigarh.
A copy of letter No.12/44/88-1 GS-I dated 19/12/97 addressed to the Director, Sports & Youth Welfare Department Haryana.

Subject: **To include the Chess game in the Gradation List.**


2. This department agrees to include the Chess game in the list of Non-Olympic Games of the Gradation Policy Item No.2. Include this with the other games from Sr.No.3A to 3 C in the Policy.

**DIRECTORATE SPORTS & YOUTH WELFARE HARYANA, CHANDIGARH**


A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. All the Head of Departments.
2. All the Divisional Commissioners in the State.
3. All the Deputy Commissioner in the State
4. The Registrar, Punjab & Haryana High Court.
5. All the Sub Divisional Officers (C) in the State.
6. All the District and Session Judges in the State.

Sd/-
Superintendent
For Director, Sports & Youth Welfare Department, Haryana.


A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Principal & Director , MNSS, Rai (Sonepat)
3. All the Deputy Director in the State.
4. All District Sports & Youth Welfare Officers in the State.

Sd/-
Superintendent
For Director, Sports & Youth Welfare Department, Haryana.